
cause he was criticised for reliev-
ing the union pianist of Miss
Marre Bus.ch's "coming outf' ball.

St. Louis. When Mrs. Blanche
Bilhartz fell and dislocated her
knee, Charles Bilhartz withdrew
a divorce suit he had filed against
her.

Denver. Isaac C. Stevens, re-

cent progressive candidate for U.
S. senator, is here.

Springfield, 111. Mrs. Ella In-ge- ls

and husband, Fred L., held to
grand jury for conspiracy to man-

ufacture evidence in divorce cases.
Indianapolis. J. W. Noel, spe-

cial assistantdistrict attorney,
today urged jury to give 40 union
men charged with conspiracy and
unlawful transportation of explo-
sives, full penalty of law.

New York. --Soldier Kearns
knocked out "One Round" Davis
in first round last night.

Marquette, Mich. Because
streets are closed by heaviest fall
of snow in years, authorities may
close public schools.

Detroit. Overcome at meeting
his sweetheart of half century
ago, Frank Laughlin, 76, dropped
dead of apoplexy.

Norfolk, Va. Revenue cutter
Onondaga is on way to aid un-

known vessel in distress off
Hatteras.

New York. More evidence of
police graft leaked out when

investigation was re-

sumed,
St. Paul. Rev. N. F. Douglas

granted divorce from Julia E.
Douglas.

Los Angeles. Guy Eddie, for-
mer vice censor here, called in;

Mfel(.rUAi-ir.6rrCa?i-

juvenile, court on charge of con-

tributing to, delinquency of Mrs.
Alice Phejps,.im"nqr.

St. Louis. Hugh MacDaugal,
51, dep't store manager, entered
taxi and said "Drjv, to under-
taker," Suicide'. Gun. , '

Washington. Deniopratic sen-

ators in caucus here "decided to,
hold up' all nominatipns, dv presi-
dent except routine arpjy and
nayy departments.

Los Angeles. Sam Smytiie,
believed insane, arrested here.
Carried two rifles and several re-

volvers. ,
Washington.' To elect by pop-

ular vote every postmaster .whose
salary is more than $300 "a year
was prdposed in bill today.

St. Paul. Woman's Welfare
League today made plans for,
campaign to secure WOrnan's suf-

frage in. Minnesota, at next ses-

sion of legislature.
Washington. Department of

Justice will file suit against S. P.
Ry. to reclaim land alleged to,
have been unlawfully acquired
undertland,Iaws. , .

Los Angeles. Frances! Goff,
who fell from severith 'floor of
building-- ' here, may live.

Loridon. Learned today that
Kitty Marion, who chose prison
to paying fine for turjlipg in false
fire alarms) was,an,adtress. Suf-
fragettes are shocked..

Princeton, N. J. Woodrpw
Wilson Will celebrate 56th birth-
day on Dec. 28.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Announce-
ment tF engagement df Mrs. Cop-
ley Jhaw, former Countess of.
Yarmouth., and' sister of. S. K.

'


